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SPEAKING OF ALGERIALocal Paragraphs Sacred Heart Play Nearly PolishedState Broiler
Growers Slate

Meeting Here
Independence in Two
Years, Shea Predictsvici

Fryer
educational and economic prob
lems which exist in ihe natioc
which obtained its in'ependenc
in March, 1956. He told the audi-
ence that Morocco was the first
nation to 'recognize the independ-
ence of the American colonies dur-

ing our revolution.
Speaking of the problem of edu-

cation he said that less than 12

per cent of the population had any
hope of attending school and that
there is consequently a tremend-
ous shortage of educated people In
the country.

The American school, of which
he is director, is a private Institu-
tion established seven years ago .:

by Amcricanas living in Tangier to
educate their children. It takes
children of any nationality, he
said.

Many Apply
Dr. Shea recalled that when the

school was organized, there were
facilities for teaching 35 students.
With only 28 American students,
officials of the school thought that
some of the native children might
be interested and inserted an ad-
vertisement. Two thousand applied
for admission, he 'recalled. Th
school now numbers 225 students
from 17 countries.

The school teaches an American
curriculum with "lots of reading,
writing and arithmetic and a mini-
mum of basketball, basket weav-

ing and baton twirling," he said.

Algerian Independence within
two years was forecast by Dr.
Robert Shea, director of the Amer-
ican school in Tangier, Morocco,
in a speech to the Salem Chamber
of Commerce Monday.

He said the French cannot hold
Algeria and that in a year or two
the country would be independent.

Dr. Shea said he would like to
see the United States take steps
to promote a North African feder-
ation between Morocco, Algeria,
Tunisia and Libya.

Bloodless Revolution
In discussing Morocco, Dr. Shea

said the revolution there was rela-

tively bloodless and left the mod-
erates in control. He pointed to the

Holiness Group
Holds binal Meet
The Rev. Max Morgan this

morning opened the second and
last day of the Oregon State Holi
ness association conclave meeting
at the First Free Methodist
church.

Election of officers and reports
of state and county associations
was to be the order of business
for the day.

Dr. Edison Habcgger, president
ot cascade college, Portland, ad-

dressed the group of 66 at art early
afternoon meeting and the Rev.
Max Morgan will talk at tonight's
closing session. S

FO EXPERT REPAIRINS

on
LADIES' NANDIA6S

SHAFER'S LEATHER 111

GOODS jljl

The four lead players in Sacred Heart academy's musi-

cal comedy, "Miss Caruthers Returns," were polishing up
their parts Tuesday with the play scheduled for Wednes-

day and Thursday at the Parrish junior high school audi-

torium. The four Include (left to right) Sally Joseph, play-

ing Miss Thyrza Caruthers; Marlene Burton as Mrs. Jones;
Brenda Davidson, Bridget the cook, and Gloria Koch,
Desdemona, (Capital Journal Photo)
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Fashion Show
Wednesday at 2:30 . . .

Commission Formation
To Be Discussed

At Session
A statewide meeting of Oregon

broiler growers will be held in Sa-

lem Feb. 13, to discuss formation
a state broiler commission or
develop some other program

for overcoming the serious situa
tion confronting the state's $5,000,-00- 0

broiler and fryer industry.
"The future of our industry Is

stake," Cornelius Batcson. Sa
lem grower and president of, the
Oregon Broiler b rowers associa
tion, said in announcing the meet
ing.

Batcson pointed out that surplus
fryers from southern producing
areas 2500 miles away have forced
Oregon Iryer prices far below the
cost of production. This situation

likely to continue for some time,
he said, because "vertical integra
tion" has placed control of south
ern area broiler production in the
hands of big feed companies, proc-
essors and hatcheries.

Batcson believes a vigorous ad
vertising program to acquaint con-
sumers with the farm freshness
and high quality of Oregon birds
will obtain consumer preference
for homegrown fryers.

A state
broiler commission, with authority
to collect an assessment of not
more than 'k per cent, seems the
only feasible way of financing such

program, the association presi-
dent said.

He added that a voluntary pro-
gram was tried but did not result
in sufficient funds for a program
of the size and scope necessary.
Washington broiler growers, he
noted, currently are forming
stale commission.

The meeting will start at 1:30
p.m. in Mayllowcr hall.

Owners File
Request for

Road Work
Setting forth that County Road

No. 401 is no longer equal to the
traffic which it must carry, a doz-

en or more property owners have
petitioned the county court for an
improvement which would include
hard surfacing.

The road extends for a distance
of about four and miles
southwest from the St.

highway, about a mile south
of the Newberg bridge.

The petitioners point out that
the road has had a gravel surface
for many years and that it needs
altering and straightening. Some
additional would be
needed at certain locations to

bring it up to 60 feet in width.

During a discussion of the mat
ter by the county commissioners

anions

zind, 1142 Eagewalcr St.. was in
volved in an accident with a car
driven by Harvey Calvin Whit-

field, 2340 Hyde St., about 1:25

p. m,. officers reported. The
woman was cited on a charge of

failure to yield the right of way-
She backed from the curb into the
Whitfield car, officers said. Dam
age was minor.

About 2:40 p. r.. cars driven by
William G. Boswcll, Turner, and
H. L. Golf, Whitticr, Calif., were
moderately damaged In a collision
at 12th and Court streets, officers
reported.

About two minutes later, cars
driven by Cecil May, 52B0 Portland
Rd., and Phillip Marcus Rolic,
Cloverdale, collided at Lana av-

enue and Portland road. Consider-
able damage was done to the front

end of both cars, c'" :rs said, and

Mrs. Rosemary May suffered a

bruid forehead.

Ross, Salem fashion authority,
commentate our second in a

of spring fashion shows. See

Toastmaiter Meetini Tho rant.
tol Toastmasters club will meet
Thursday at 6:15 p. m. at 's

cafe. Speakers for the'meet-ta- g

will be Doug Heider, Bob
Davis, Aaron Bowen and Jerry
Plunkett.

Car Damaged A hit and run
vehicle smashed the left front
fender of his car while the car was
parked at his home over the week-
end, Edward Lewis, 1525 State St.,
reported to city police Monday.

Employe! Meet A meeting of
the Marion County Employes as-

sociation has been set for 8 p. m.
Tuesday in the county court room
at the courthouse.

In Jail Donald Lee Taasovigen.
23, was being held in the Marion
county jail Tuesday . for .North
Dakota authorities. He was ar-
rested on the North Dakota bur-

glary charge upon his release
from the Oregon state penitentiary
Monday afternoon, sheriff's de-

puties said.

Car Stripped All the wheels and
tires were stripped from his car
Monday night, Ervin Wright, Jef-
ferson, complained to state notice
Tuesday.

Vets Elect The Oregon Veterin-

ary Medical association elected Dr.
K. J. Peterson, Salem, as presi-
dent at the annual meeting this
weekend. Dr. Walter H. Steele,
Portland, was elected president-
elect and Dr E. L. Holden, Os-

wego, secretary-treasure-

Returns Home A2C Roy L.
Allister has returned to the home
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Allister Sr., at 425 Veall lane,
West Salem, following two years'
duty in Tokyo. He is scheduled to
report back to duly at Moses Lake
March 4.

News of

Record
CIRCUIT COURT

Stave Tabaechl vs. Sicks' Seat-

tle Brewing and Malting company:
Suit seeking total judgment of

$81,250 for alleged failure to live
up to terms of certain contract.

Producers Cooperative Packing
company vs. Terminal Ice and
Cold Storage company: Order of
dismissal with preiudige.

Ernstine W. Graham vs. James
H. Audctl: Order holding that
Dlaintiff recover $500 from defend

ant.
Andrew Taylor vs. Warden Clar

ence T. Gladden: Order of habeas
corpus returnable Feb. 18.

George Nelson vs. Avnerlcan Cy-

namide company, Inc., Meeker-
Hughes company, Inc., Stayton
Canning company, and Delbert
Sandner: Verdict of $2,000 in favor
of plaintiff.

Bert Kellev vs. Helen L. Kelley:
Divorce complaint, alleging cruel
and inhuman treatment. Married
at Carson, Nov., March 5, 1945.

Stale vs. Robert LcRoy Konold:
Defendant sentenced to 90 days in
jail on charge of obtaining money
by false pretenses.

State vs. William Elliot Mllcy:
Defendant sent to state hospital
for 30 days observation.

State vs. Edward Theodore Bol
ton: Placed on probation for two

years on charge of burglary not in

a dwelling. Imposition of sentence
held in abeyance.

Stale vs. Gary I.ec Wright: Con-

tinued to Feb. 18 for plea on

charge of burglary not in a dwell-

ing.
State vs. George Edward Ton-

nes: Defendant pleads guilty to

charge of burglary not in a dwell

ing. Continued for in-

vestigation.
Slate vs. Fred Albert Henderson:

Defendant pleads guilty to charge
of assault with a dangerous wean- -

Continued for in

vestigation.

PROBATE COURT
Delima Go.vettc guardianship:

Decree of final account and order
of distribution.

John W. Cnttrall estate: Order

authorizing administratrix to pay
the widow $100 monthly allowance.

Sarah E. Vronman estate: Final
account, to be heard March 11.

Albina G. Page estate: Order ad

milting will to probate and appoint
ing Floyd k. Bowers executor.

Beatrice Mabel Schnfleld estate:
Will admitted to probate and Stan-le-

C. Schofield named executor.
E. J. McCall estate: Order fixing

March 11 as time for hearing final
account.

Bernard Mainwaring estate: Will

admitted to probate. U. S. National
Bank of Portland and Jennie L.

Mainwaring named

DISTRICT COURT
Dnna

.
d Teuarelt, Brooks, bound

over 10 grana jury m, i,. u.

UUIHIUIIIV III""-- " in..-.- . -
lenses, bail $1,000.

Frank Joseph Kelly, 4(195 Ridge
Dr., pleaded guilty to charge of

driving while operator's license

suspended, fined $.iO, fine suspend- -

Ml

Wilbur Runner, Salem, found

guillv of dumping garbage on

properly of another, fined $.vt.

Clayton I), .fro. urenaaie
St., pleaded guilty In charge ni

dumping garbage on county prop

erly, lined

new and wonderful for
Door prizes tool

Joan
will
series
everything
1957.

Dress Salon, 2nd floor

Bound Over Donald L. Teuarelt,
21, Brooks, was bound over to the
Marion county grand jury Monday
after a hearing in district court
on a charge of taking and using an
automobile without permission of

the owner. He was arrested last
week in Silvcrton in a car taken
from Salem, police said.

For Unattached Only Special
square dancing classes for single
men and women of 17 or older
will start Saturday night at the
YMCA, Y officials have an-

nounced. Jay Blair, veteran
square dancer, will be the instruc-
tor. Classes start at 8 p.m.

Health Study Topic Mrs. Flora
Cox, Eugene, will discuss "Health,
Our Natural Heritage," at the
meeting of the Salem health study
group at 8 p.m. Thursday at the
Salem Woman's club building, 460
North Cottage.

On Dean'i List David Stanley,
1338 Hillendale St., Salem, mechan-
ical engineering student at Iowa
State college, has gained the
Dean's List at the school for mak-

ing a grade average of 3.5 or bet-
ter.

' Theft Reported A camera, flash-

gun and light meter were stolen
from his. car recently while the
car was parked in Salem, Eugene
or Portland, Harry Blanchard, Rt.
1, Box 35, reported to Salem po-
lice Monday.

Money Taken Floyd Waltz, 1910
Saginaw St., reported to city police
Monday that someone had stolen
90 cents from a purse lying in his
car Sunday. The car was parked
In the 700 block of Court street, he
said.

Promotions Announced Robert
Vance has been promoted to man-

ager of the Northern Oregon dis-
trict for the Girardian Insurance
company, officials of the company
announced Tuesday. Hugh Naugh-te-

has been named to manage the
Salem office in Vance's place.

Mlmnaugh To Talk A program
dealing with United States savings
bonds will be presented to the
Salem Lions club Thursday noon
at the Marion hotel. George

state director of the savings
bond plan, will be the speaker. A
film entitled "The Egg and Us"
will be shown.

Mainwaring Will
Filed for Probate
The United States Bank of Port

land and Jennie L. Mainwaring arc
named of the estate
of the late Bernard Mainwaring,
newspaper publisher, under the
provisions of his will filed with the
Marion county probate depart-
ment. Neither will be required to
provide performance bond.

The will, which was signed Sept.
16, 1954, directs Mrs. Mainwaring
to vote any newspaper publishing
stock which is included in the es-

tate. She is also willed all personal
and real property.

Under the trust agreement, a
ion, William Lewis Mainwaring, a
student at the University of Ore-

gon, and a daughter, Ruth Helen
Mainwaring, at home, become the
ultimate beneficiaries of the estate.

The estate is valued in excess of

$10,000 in the order admitting the
will to probate.

Two Men Fined
$50 for Dumping

Garbage Illegally
Illegal dumping of garbage

brought fines of $50 each to two
offenders who appeared in Marion
county district court Monday.

One was Wilbur Runner, Rt. 1,
Silverton, and the other was Clay-
ton Deane Zeeb. 3454 Orendalc St.
Runner was accused of tossing
debris on the D. A. Fish property
at L4RB South Commercial St.
while Zceb's offense was on Marion
county property near the old Battle
Creek road quarry.

Sheriff Denver Young reported
an increasing volume of reports

s reaching his office concerning il-

legal disposition of garbage. The
county court has a slading reward
of $25 for information leading to a
conviction on the garbage charge.
Mainwaring Will

Grace Back in Court
MONTE CARLO tf Grace

Kelly Tuesday made her first of

ficial appearance since the birth
of her daugher, Princess Caro
line. The former Hollywood movie
star joined her husband. Prince
Rainier of Monaco, in receiving
a delegation of Dutch bakers
the Monacan palace's "Court of

Honor."

Mid-Valle- y

Births
SALEM MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

BALKE To Mr. and Mrs. John
W. Balke, Independence, a boy.
Feb. 4.

JAN'ZEN To Mr. and Mrs.
.lacob Janzcn, 21R5 Vaughn Ave ,

a girl. Feb. 4.

SALEM GENERAL HOSPITAL
BORCHERS To Mr. and Mrs.

Richard M. Borchers, Aumsville.
a bov, Feb. 4.

WOUDERBERG To Mr. and
Mrs. Lambert Woudenberg. Al-

bany, a boy, Feb. 4.

BRENT A.NO To Mr. and Mrs.
Richard F. Brcntano, St. Paul, a

girl. Feb. 4.
HOFFERT To Mr. and Mrs

John G. Hoffert, 4619 Thorman
Ave., a girl. Feb. 4.

SILVERTON HOSPITAL
AUMSUTZ-- To Mr. and Mrs

Aumstutz, Silverton, a boy. Jan
Si

RICHTn Mr. and Mrs. Mclvin

Today in Salem

of
Tom Wright, press administra to

tive assistant to Governor Holmes,
is doing his share to help the new
administration keep its promises
of saving money for the taxpayers.
Needing some new reference books at
for his work, Tom went shopping
at a Salem bookstore.

He noted that a world atlas that
had been dropped and the corner
crumpled was $3 less than tne
others, he bought it. Same infor-

mation inside, he remarked.

A major wire service has
warned Us members to look out is
for a "newt" story that has been
cropping up around the country,
usually with someone trying to
pawn 11 off to the local papers as
a true story.

The story Is of a Sunday driver
who called police to report that
someone stole "the steering
wheel and all the loot pedals
from my car." A squad car was
dispatched to the scene. A mo-
ment later the man calls back to
report, "Everylng Is all right.
I was looking In the back seat,"

One newspaper (ell for the
story and sent It to the wire
service where it was spotted as a
a phony.

It'sva little early lo worry much
about it but Harry Holloway, dis
trict manager for Pacific Tel. and
Tel., advises phoners they had
better make sure of their number
when the nation-wid- e dialing sys-
tem" goes into operation.

A slip ofjhe finger or failing to
remember the number correctly
may result in the dialer getting
someone in a completely different
section of the country than the one
he is trying to call. Instead of just
getting someone out of the bath
tub to answer a wrong number
as you do now, you're likely to be
billed for a long distance call you
didn't even want to make.

Of course, it could be straight-
ened up If the mistake Is re-

ported right away but It would
still be a nuisance. However,
he told the Salem Board of Real-

tors, don't get ulcers over It Just
yet. It'll be some time before,
the new system goes Into effect.

One of the newer definitions
of an Is the guy who
lives within three blocks of a
high school and can remember
when he could park In front of
the house almost any lime.

Hells Canyon
(Continued from PaRt 1)

He cited the fact that Oregon,
in the winter months, has the
highest unemployment rate int he
country, and said cheap' power
would bring new industries to the
state.

He declared that the high dam
would provide 40 per cent more
power than the low dams, and at
only a third of the cost.

The fight against the memorial
was led .by Rep. Emil A. Stunz,
Nyssa, the only Democrat who op-

posed it.
It is foolish for this body.

Stunz said, "as a relatively poorly
informed group, to say that the
Federal Power Commission didn't
know what it was talking about
when it granted the license to Ida-
ho Power.

"The three low dams would
produce as much power as the
high dam, and we won't have lo
pick up the check for the low
dams."

The only Republicans who voted
for the memorial were Reps. Her-
man Chindgrcn, Molalla; George
Layman, Newberg: Charles A.

Tom, Rufus; and Sam Wildcrman,
Portland.

Late Model Car
Stolen in Salem

The theft of his late model car
was reported to city police Tues-

day morning by Buster A. H.

340 Boice St.
Tolley said his 1956 Ford was

parked near Boice and Mountain
View drive about 10 p.m. Monday
and was missing when he looked
for it about 7 a.m. Tuesday.

Lincoln Session OK'fl
The Senate passed and sent to

the House Monday a resolution to
nave a juim legislative session ai
, k

Linc0n-- Dirthday

If you're serious about getting
a tenant for that spare room, place
a For Rent Ad in the Classified
today. EM is the number.

Adv.i

Winter Cloth, sale. St. Vincent
dePaul Store. 341 N. Com'l. IAdv.1

Chemeketa Lodge No. I, lOOF
will confer Ihe 3rd degree Wed.
eve, Feb. 6th. lAdv.l

WANTED couples interested in
learning how to square dance.
Homesteaders Square Dance Club
are sponsoring a beginners class
Thursday. Feb. 7th. p. m. at
Izaak Walton Hall. EM

CARD OF THANKS
Words cannot adequately express

our deep appreciation for the many
kind and sympathetic acts that
came to us from neighbors and
friends, at the time of our recent
bereavement. ,

Mrs. Weldon Looney k children
Mri. Emma Looney
Mrs. Elmer Heman
Mrs. Jack Tagjart
Mrs. Dal Newman.

City Workers'
Part-Tim- e Jobs

Draw Protest
The question of outside employ

ment for city civil service em-

ployes on their days off. has again
come ud to worry city officials.

Charles Wcstcrgard, secretary
of the Salem Building Trades coun-

cil, has Written a letter to Mayor
Robert F. White, the city council,
the civil service commission, and
Fire Chief Robert Mills, protesting
part-tim- e employment of two city
firemen by a Salem business con-
cern.

The civil service commission has
a definite rule against employment
of this kind, except in cases of

emergency such as crop harvest
ing.

The position of the Building
Trades council is that this part-tim- e

employment tends lo take
work from labor union men who do
not have other means of liveli-
hood.

Civil Service Hearing
The House Local Government

Committee will hold a public hear
ing at 1 p.m. Wednesday on a bill
to place county employes under
civil service.

with loads of
nv ov Mevens . . .

collar, sizes White

to 9 P. M. - Other

Salem police investigated four
accidents Monday, they reported.

A accident at 14th and
Mission streets about noon re-

sulted in considerable damage to a
car. driven by Silas W. Kenney,
Turner, officers said. The train in
curred minor damage and a side-

walk railing was damaged when
the car struck it.

I. S. Peterson, Portland, was en-

gineer of Ihe freight,
police said. No injuries were re- -

A car driven by Emma Camen

it was stated that during high wa-

ter in the WHIamette river, a por
tion of the road is flooded.

Engineer John Anderson report
ed that one section of the road
had been surveyed. It is being
considered in connection with a

r plan to hard surface

some 40 miles over the county.

juver rannc

Shop Mondays

uan w v ii
signal for Spring

Toss-o- n Cape
$17-9- 8

frothy wilh ruffles

Sissy Shirt
13.9a and $4.98

cc Jumper Suit

Crease-resistan- linrn-lik- e fabric by Pan Ilivcr.

Slim sheath skirt and jumper with lucked and

button detail . , . clutch style jacket. Grey,
powder, sizes

Moderate Price Shop Second Floor

I
lust the topper for your Spring dresses! J.iuntv, ff

little cape styled of ntibby boucle W&

type fabric with flattering detail White and M

Shop - First Floor Lipman's Coat Salon Second Floor B

Spaikliiu; while
lace mines: uesmned
convertible

Vi Lipnian's Calirnle

and Fridays 9:.',0

Uwls Ross McDanlrl, Athens.

Ohio, charge of obtaining money

by false pretenses changed to petty
larcenv. bound over to grand jury,
bail reduced Irom $1,000 to $100.

DIVORCES SOUGHT
DALLAS 'Special! Virginia

Scott McCaleb vs. Leonard Eugene
McCaleb. Plaintiff seeks divorce,

charging cruel, inhuman treat-

ment, asks custody two minor
children and $.1S monthly support
for each.

Doris Hicks vs. James Hicks
Plaintiff asks divorce chargin!
cruel and inhuman treatment,
asks custody of two minor children

and 40 monthly support for each.

o

Days 9-- to 5:30

Rich of GervaiJ, I boy, Feb. 1


